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-adversaries forimcd.one of the main pillato of' )-Z_ ' POSTAGE. ' •
their fai ti: . - i'Peopleare elide;tidy heel:ming. much...

• , The Chi:istiaas having nnr
' -on these tfroas, the Caliph gave them,,under t interested in the subject of postage. - Meet- ,

eed to s. u.'—rrerler it . i.:4 Peo

• his ow 1 Yand, an as of protection in , inn have been held in various portions of the;
their lives and, I.,;r:ules-, the use of their; country,. the objector which has been to pro-
churches-, and the exercise of their religi°u• ' cure froMlGovernta tcheapt'''e 3 a .ostage,law.l

• Omar eatered the owe spleadid city of : , . , ,

Solomon ionloor, ishis simple Arab garb, lin thitsoving,- the People are only exer-1
with his walking"stall'in his hand. and ac-. • eisiggia right of` whichthey are possessed, 1• companied by the venerable Sophronius, 1 and *king for measures, which Government, ;
with whhtn. lie talked familiarly. InqUitig., not"oil for 'the benefitthe` People, b
about the 'antiquities and _public 'edifices.—\ .

3.. , • le of but
aThe worthy patriarch treated the conqueror 1 . --...1.: ~

for itself should grant.The prevalent opin-
jOrriAshe

~.
with all outward dilerence. but4f ty.e• may ton amt

is
-of 1People is, that postage a ,

trust the:swords of ttCheitAian historian, he , uniforni rate of two--tents should be establish-1
_

;s- loathed-the dirty Arab Wilts heart, and was; ed. and that; as regards papers, they should
particularlfdigusted with his garb Of course 1 be allowixl to circulatefree ofpostage to any.iwooll•Li, patched Whit sheep-skin. • His dis- • ,
oust Was almost irrepressible wiaen. they ea-,portion Of the County or Congrsional bis- !
tared the Church ofttisurrection, and Soph- trict id ai•hich they may be published. - 1

'ratios beheld' the .C.4liph in his filth. eittire, t--• The President and the Post Master Genet-
seated iu thb. inidst of the sacred eirfiN- i l ' 'hi -

-5.

i ise,-- a ,in t en-messages and repbrts:totongresS,
,This, of a truth,' eiclairaed he " ITS the i. * 1 • • ' iI seem favorable to measures which Wuu.d- 7- 'l-lamination of desolation predicted'bysrfan- r :,:, I • ...,,,

, ,
!

iel the prophil, standing in the holy plact."llacktusaty correspondence, ana spread iutelti-i,
. I-It is added 'that, to pacify the cleanly, seta- i genre through the country -5 Ipies of the patriarch. Omar consented to put A uniformrate, OT twO etc. seems, it is. true,

• vs clean raiment wsultits he offered Mint small,;until'sl• _, but small as it appears, Should it be
- his owa;.-earments vete washed. - 'I established it,-would the reve ue ofAn instance of itietrict goodfaith of Omar' ' • "s, 'increaseu ;

;
-

is related as occurring on his visit to the 1 the Post Office Department to such a degree t. Christian temles. While he was standing that wOuld astonish the most- sanguine.—
with the patriarch in the Church of the ReZ I Such Was the case inEngland. In that coon- I

.•- urrection, one of the stated hours of try, tloslem I he •

Increase of letters, at-the rate of oneworship arrived, and he demanded.where he •

I.
- might, pray. " Where von now are," re- I penny,, or two cents, in ten years, has been

'5 Tileds the patriarch. Omar, however, refit- I from 7, 6,00.9 ,0.0 U to 35'3,00,000 per annum,t'
sea, and went forth. The patriarch conduct- I and th 6 gross revenue to an amount of over

• ~ ed him) to ithe Church of Constantine, add 5in,060,00 '. iu our own country, since thei• spread -a mat for him to pray there : but ; -s,

reduction.of postage In 1845, the increase in' reetin he refu.sed. On going-forth, he knelt..
' and prayed on the 4 tlight of steps leading i letters has been, in four years from.2:4,000,-

down. fiom the east gate of the Church.— ON th-62.000,000, and the revenue of • the
This done, he turned to the patriarch. and ,Pokt offie Department, S-1 0 ' '5-176 a sumgave him a, generous reason -for his conduct. - i •`

$106„060•"...larg)by than was ever collected"Had Iprayhes":ed in either of the churcft
' said he, " the Moslems would have .taken from ettcrs and newspapers, and sufficient to
'possession of it, and: consecrated' it as a'l derray the expenses of the Department.. On

. mosque." -•- i the ,Ir )th of Jude last, there was a surplus of
.;• -; • So scrupulous was, he in -observing his t:,:•,-,13911,789 70. ' • 14 . , .

- , T3prta131.1035 respe,tting the.churches. that 1 q I,u4l. has been the effect Of reduction in'he gave the 'patriarch a writin,r, forbiddin , ' 1ape Mtislems to pray up.r3 the step; where I postag,e, It has not affected the revenue of
Iv. hid prayed, ex'-ept one person at.a time. i the Post Office-Department, and thrown it

. : Th•-• zeal of the-faithful, however, outs•rip- upon the National TTreasury ; but has given
: :.'pod their respect for his commands. and one- f, t. marethanadequate. .to ifs Eupport.half of the p ..-, :IA por,-11 .}V3. ,, nf:er.vard , i ~,! a .lUrnwhen we ask fora still further value-in-luded in a - tno,que built over the spot I ''°l7'IVhi :̂h he find a Tit_ntrally sate-titled. , ~1 !icy:, we do so, under the firm ,belief that
,• The Caliph nix. s,oulltt she place where i while it will be, without exception, accepa-

•--

• the temple of Solomon find soi A where'be I bleit.
•

- r the whole people, it will eventually
. fountled a mo-ttae: whidt in al,itr- time,, I re -, it

'

to the great benefit of the GOverstment.
blin:eenlarz,rd and qu?ircied by .weeedinz

-

- •
The People are, we repeat, btcouling it-, ...;' Caliphs, be.^amo .oae of the unities' etlifires '

"of'lslaeri Wfir,h;. and s , d tet4stecl is this subject: They know that
..

,p. .1 C 311 u gly to , t he ` , .

1T117,1111-e it mosque ofc:ordova. 1 the duty of the Goyernineut is to legislate in
• The surreider of Jerusalem stook pare in I s_.titil.) a manner as, trill;promote their pros-the seventrenth"var of Ilegira, and the six

in,
tis ,pc ,ity—that :. they have -been taxed longhundred and thirty-seventh yeafof thief. h ris- 1 - .1 -

-_

Tian era.' • enouzh unnecessarity—thar in a Republican.
orsu...--..._- ,.--::‘,-,.--_.....m..-_-..•tyr..,:=lee."=,,, country, uo tax should be levied 00 corres-

Itiner.,'-'_,77,ontatli, pol.iknce• and intelligence-Laud, laboring
ttaler this cop viction, they look to the present
Ctipgre,s to take.sorue action upon the peti-

!

bans. which have beet received at Wa. bing-
top.

sa!ar.lay ~aj:•n:;a:;. March 31

I ^L'tf". -.l'. -T1;1-. FE '311.11
:::.:.- SC' . ~-I.r.'N' THE PRESIDENT'S PLAN',-.,

PACIFIC RAIL ROAD C/).NVENTION..,j; President TAti.oß's plaa for theadmission
Sates, 'seetus to be gaining ground.
phin. as cur readers may be aware, ad-

. ,thegerritories, as soon as possible. as
bud to leave the whole subject for

l ietn to settle as States.' With due defereaae
the plans whioh have been submitted,

denilinz to settle this _3:axed—question. we
clro indicted to give that Of the President's,
The. preference. The. principal merit of the

I Plan of thePresideut is, that'whilst it settles
qie question as completely as any other pro-
'fyised,.l di-poses' of it in a was toJeave the
least possible wound bchind. Ti should not
be desired that either sec.itm of the couu:r!,•

IsHve eu.'d triumph over the chir upon if cue.:-rtinn lii:e this. if it can be avoided. Neither
•;•' I.taunt-.11 I avino•iou the other 1.1 1 I

'bac'icd out ,; for a.; t'ertainly as such a taunt
,can be fairly thrown out a-mitisr either, will
the halls iif Congress be filled with fnantic.:-,:
ESr ultraists from that section: No rrasona-tble and loyal ciliicn wishes to see a moiety
of this Lr,aiim laboring under a sense ofmhu-ior shame : and yet hum any
psecches ,tare I).'ett Made in Congress by

tiictionistsand Bitter-enders., 'in a bullying
and uireotve strain, to one or oilier section
of the country. These speeches . have had
IIle weirs t ;!effect for the werede-
signed tiAuhserye, admitting that they were
not- macleou ptirpose to Widen the breach :

for we are quite sure that the people of the
Nikth and Snuth could be brought closer to-
gether by persuasive counsels, by reasooable
appeals, by a senseof-justice, and the duties
of good ueighborhood,.thau by a threatening '
ditaraging and defiant course of remark.

Mk." Con: ration to promote ;he r -outtri.La'-...
ofaßailr..atl to. trio

OCt an, ,:lirousl.the .17:Med
Loui itl Oc-

_toter last, re-o u;ion hi favor if
conve.liicri in Phi'i;dilphip,

nvx•. The spa.ki ar!--nloon.
Chine-2 Musnetri, b.:ea procUrLd fipthe

of the Convemion. The ci.y Cuu
Imre. made. the most ample arran7.cmcivs for

the convenience_ and -conifort 'of who
may Deieza•ez. - A number of zea-
tlenfen fromcur couiry I,rve I veil in vi:t d

`attend as 11.1c,-rates, by the C,)n-nuitte of Ir.
rungemtents. i The magni;mle of the pri,irot
which will claim the atien'tiol of the Con
v,eni.i3n, the consideration of the great bette-
li:s that,will result from fOn'or.t:ing the At-
-faatie with the Parisi: OeLan, and the com-
mingling of the most prominent btrintss of
the Union, will give the ConVention an inter-
est worths the great object for which it is

Justus cur Fap-cr was goi.n4 to puss last
eveniarz, we revived a no:ice, . calling a

ipeeting.of: the citizens of our County, to op;
point delegates, to repte. ,_ent Schuylkill in
this Coat-entioa. We append the

,

PACIFIC: RAIL ROAD: '

A ;meeting of the citiz.ens c.l,7•County, for the purpose it appointing, irele-;
rates to the_gi•ot l'aciticRail Road Con0:011-:
tiou. •wili be held this tnorninz, at 11(o'clock, A. 111., at the Pei4sylrania Halt.

message
an the Slavery Ques,tion; an extract from
which we publish in auuther ctilutUn, is ad-!
mittNl, on all sides, to be a written,!,
sound and patriotic document but wh'ert the.tnotion to print it, fur general circulation;

. was put.toyote in the fiou,se of Represeuta
tires, it cca. negatived. This re -induct cad
he accounted for in uo other light than thai
the tocofocns, fearing the impressioal
it would create,'and, alsiy. not liking the
ularitv that would have fillovved 'the !•

circulation, of -stiAt a me:,',ar,e, .voted to
'.wiibhuld it front the People. How coutbmp-
tible such action appears on ihe part Of thetocofucos.

FoattoN CoT..—We learn from the Read-
ing Journal, that the Reading Bail Bald
Cu.. are actually supplying their workshops
in that 'city withNeiCcasile or Britrsh Cc;aljor
the very good reason that they.can purchase
it, delirer-ed, fromfour tcrfirc cENs bushel
cheiirei than the .A.rnericqi47artide(!) Here is a
new- lkopnortion of,the beauties of the Loco-
British Tariff of 164f. An the early history
ufthis country. Ipytag tribute to Great Britain
was Stoutly resisted by all but the Tories.

;

•

.- NeAN- a part}, claiming to be the especialfriends of the 'working classes,' are not only
wilin;, but 'dead set'- in t..eir determination
to uphold Brittsh at-the expense of American
interests. Then, a ship-had of ha upon
which we were asked,to°pay tribute aroused
the young nation'to resistance.—Nnic evert
port is, filled With vessels loaded to the gun-
wale with iron and coal, and ,wher great
American staples. and ..Cor4fticoi.ini, like an-
cient Toryism looks gaArtil cdmmeuds the
policy Which has brought about this state of
affairs.-

.Ng•TIONAt. POLITICS OF 'tilt r5i101,--
whatel':pr. spFulatio:is people- may indialge
in as -totthe i.4ue of the pretwnt eimtfover,y,
they -wist aclMft that. proTe.ts have under?.goner some change wi.hin .a. ere; t or i
l:t-union is no longer a !epic •of seritm,-. dis-
course. That cry w.Nclt many heat& With
sn much alarM, is suddenly . dropped. The
Southern Convention is already ceiling: into
had odor at the Sotrth: it is iiow an even het;
to say the least; that this iiSpring, of a gust
Of party passion will die before it is horn.
That the "storm is . quieted we owe to,
Webster. Those xvhoca,vil at his late speech.
cannot deprive him of the merit of havin7
done' this iervice. "The past at least, is

IMa. Kir, -who has just returned from
California, has submitted a report fc\that
country, to the State Department, at Wash-

, ifigton. It is said tLi be extremely intere4t-: ing. and E‘tribraces very important facts in,
regard to the mineral-wealth of the country.
All thit we have heretofore heard in respect
to thezoid region is tame:rad trilling in com-
parison with, the developments made by Mr.
Kin. He states that gold to the value of
forty Millions- of dollars has bees taken out
of the diluvial region of California since, its
recyat discovery. During the, present year
fogy millions will, he thinks,, he taken out.
In the-year ISSI and 4552 he.estimates the
atitotn,at to be worked, duz and mined atone.
hundred 'millions.

5.- ec ure. ''.

Tn St.4. SERPENT.—A great dE"al ha,Tbeen
, said relative to this ,4reat sca animal. It was
Fevn at C'harles.on (!) not very long since,
a:ld.an individual who is said,to have seen
it writes to a paper in the East "tha! he has
"t our seen hut heatd him, while out is

.`mac'c : that Whim •the roluminouprrp;ile'llissed, it was the roniorbo.atwith the. s•earn pit. Worse thanall, the)noasler sivaliowed the writer's tirocompauinn, harp too, line and all, 'and, hehinistifonly.escaped br some miratty. whiChhe duei not 'attempt to

MIEEIEI

Ir STIOULD be uderstood by alt.our met-'chants that Geo. W. Simmons, of OAR HALL,
Boston, can sell one garment,-or a thousand
cheaper tha,n any other deafer' The immense
purchases and manufactures of the estahli.h.
merit' give him the means ofdoingft.

•

Er...Mr:Ur:NT OF TUE. Curror...—The'Congressional Committeeon pu hriehare,agreed.to recommend an enlarzementor th'e Capitol cme huadrcd and fifty feet oneach side, for new Senate and Representa-
tive Chambers. Its dimensions- must be still• -1aPer W' hen Canada: 31c.xico.' Cuba; and the
°Sandwich. Islands are annexed so "this great&num," Patagonia and the Fejee islesare- is the-back-groan-4 as yet barely diseer•1 sable.

SITXRP.—The Doylestown Inielligenccr,
alluding to the Nashville Colnventiop, saysit ‘• Should like to see the name of every
man who has aided in betting it up placed
upon r.eecord as an objectof loathing for fm,ore generations. In future times, a cloud
of infamy will rest upon their memory.

AN trwmcctsurt effi)if,:ires-made inPhiladelphia, on Wednesday; to latuiph tte
,Asomship Susquehanna.'" She walde't•

Tuts is one man in Cincinnati, .whoWill not read a -paper he'does not pny for.He buys all the papersiie reads. - The-print=
leis iottiod.e.tectiog to los' totoaciry alroann•
MOM

THE MINERS'IOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
THE GOVERNOR'S JiIESSAGE.

Gn the 223 inst.!, Gov. Johnston, ofthis stare

transmitted to the I.eslatuie an important
measure, covering resolutions of the Legis-
latures of Virginia and.Georgia relative to
northern. aggressions; which had been for-1
mally sent to him by the Executives of those
States for that purpose. ' The Governor sub-
bits them with a denial,of their truth - apd 'a
protest against their injustice.. Gov. Johns-
ton denies that PeunsylierUiia has ever failed
in her _duty. constitutional or 'otherwise, to
htr sister States of the South-. • She has
always been opposed to slavery from the mo-
ment when she'abolished it within her own
borders. and she would be glad to see it abol-
i.;licd everywherewithin thisUnion,altitongh
no where at.the_ expense of the constitution,
ict,ich-Ate obeys and venerates, be -says, as.

r: supreme law which binds and restrains
I 'us till. By that constitution. (he'maintains,)
rreeogaising alrits compromises, and obeying

I all ifs requisitions, she has always faithfully
; stood, now stands, acid expects to
i stand forever.

He gives A historical summary of the acts

and laws of &tansy lvania, as tit slavery and
The surrender of fugitive. slaves, to sustain
his vindication of her fidelity, and closes
as follows:

If the obligations imposed upon us by -the
Constitution have been' thus faithfully dis-
chatged, and if every page of our history,
every volume of our laws, demonstrate- that
otir federal relations have been honestly re-
&,-,Jrded. is itnot an act of injustice on the part
of auVrorgia, to charge us with Awilful'negliiet and infraction ofotit duties to
the national conaPact ? Is it an•aggressimi
for our people in the_exercise of thelibertv of
speech to proclaim' that slavery is art evirand
a wrong. and that at the adoptionolthe Con-
stitution, these principles were avowed, and
maintained -Isit a wrong in ahem to say
that power is rested in Conaress to prohibit
the introduction of slaVery into the Territo-
ries, and to'nitolish it in District of !Co-
lumbia ? The federal_-Constitution denies to
them noright to speak freely on these sub-
jects. Ifit did, this governMent never would
have existed clothed with powerso despotic
and unjust:

Whether it is espedienti to legislate upon
the subject-of the exclusion of slavery from
the-12rritories, and of its abolition in the Dis-
trict-of Colutribia, at the present time, tit- the
National Cottrz,ress, or to permit' the people;
of the respective territories and the District
of,Colurnbia to act for their own best inter- Iests, and according to their own views ofpolicy and right? -is no part of our present
duty to 'determine. "These questions ..May Iwell be left to the Representatives in "Con-, j
gress, under the instructions of the people to
decide as may seem. Most conducive to the
ws:lthre ofall sections of our common counttry ; but /1 is nevertheless right and proper,4
and a duty we owe to the People ofPennsyl-
vania—to the teelnory, of her early' and pa-
triOtid .staiesmetito the reputation ,of .the
public men of the past generation, ?and to
those now entrusted. her destinies—to
deny in dignified and decided terms, the iu-
sinuatiols,and charges made against her
faith and 'integrity.

The. allegation oriutidelitit to the national
best answered by the history of )I:_>r

dero:ion and attachinent to this paladium of!our civil and v•ligiou, freedom.
The alien and sedition laws orihe
Conrires.; while they tOu--nd no synipathy 1 11

in the hearts'ofher eitaoris, but roused their
deepest and deadliest oppo.sition; Wed to
provoke her fro* to ewer into any *range-
m:,nts 11n- their reistance by tome, even toa
destriAP,n of the Union. e, '_• J

,The l'enxii'm of slavery over" pci4Irrrtirius of
tlkt vast domains of the Dmisiana purchase,
ahhouzlt in dirCt oppasi:inn to her united
and prwest, mid calculated to outraze
the fcelir.t,, s ofher peaple, produced nOthrPatg,
of disselu:ion.

The Im:set-anon of her indu".!rial pursuits
'enwed by' the. influence of the auornewal
,litve renresenuttion in the national COMr CeSS,
'by the adtnisFdon of Texas, while it deeply
‘vounded., cu'uld not detroy her confidence
rmdlove"for the national compact. '

The compromise of Ihe revenue laws made
to*Win ari erne sister :a the duty (.4' ohedi-
ence'to the Constitution and laws, 1w which
wide-spread ruin swept over her borders,
wrung from her citizens no denunciations of
the Federal Union.

The refusal on the part of certain -:slayc-
holdingStates to 'deliver up, although re-4-juired su to do by' expros provision of the
constitution, .kiduatipers, whose wrong doing
was against the-very sovereignty of the Com-
monwealth, furnishes, in her opinion, IL)
valid reason fur assembling conventions todisrupt the confederation ofthe Sates. . • ,

All these acts, so iniurious to her people,
me,zht have authorised deep and, loud com-,liqi her love for the Union rendered-lier silent, and induced the hope,that differ-
ent and more friendly counsels would , pre-
Vail. tier voice was heard,only in kind re-
monstrance: nb harsh complaints of a viola-ted Constitution and invaded rights were tit-
tered iii wound a brother's ear, and interrupt
the sociaLand kindred friendships ofa united

• -

poop!e :

She iremembercd that we were a common
people, that.a common' purpose fur the.ad-
vancetnent of humanrights had producedour
eonnevina, that a conunon danger had united Ius in fraternal bonds, and 'that a commondestiny awaited us. She reflected that the
S-ante soil had been made red with. the bloodOf a common ancwry, and that the same re-
ligion, laws, institutions, habiti, and pursuits igoverned and guided and marked our corn-mon pathway. Relying on the justice and
fraternal feelings ida common country, shebelieved that her rights and interests wouldhe in proper time, admitted, recognized and
protected. The attachment of Pennsylvania
to the Union, during her entire career hasbeen as Ore and at dent as it was ui the firsthours of its existence, • and her faith in its-Stability and permanent preservation has
never changed. She feels that -the cement of
the Union is the heart blood of the entire peo-ple: and that in the hands ofthe masses the.1fabric of liberty is placed beyond the reach ofits secret foes. •IShe confidently believes that
to prevent its disruption and overthrow, in
the common danger, would be found side by
side, as of old, the sons of Virginia, Georgia,
and Pennsylvania, patriotically, and noblystriving in-a common purpose, to plant on ahigher, safer, holier, and more stable basis
the. National banner, and united therewith •forever, and indestructible the, "Virtue, Lib-
erty, and Independence" of Pennsylvania :

the "Sic Scraper Tyrannis" of Virginia, andthe "Wisdom, Justice, and Moderation" ofGeorgia._ .
-'ln obedience to the Constitutional dirk re-quiring me to transmit such information tothe 'Legislature as may be deemed pertinent

to the ,welfare of the people, I beg leave tosubmit these.resolves of Virginia and Geor-gia, with this message, and to request thepnscagn of such resolutions, to be forwardedto the Executives of Georgia and Virginia,as may indicate the injustice done to thisCommons ,c in the declarations made bythese Legislatures, 'while at the same timewe ofrer assurances of our cordialrespect Ear,and faithful supptirt of, the National Consti-tution and Union—and our sincere and fra-ternal feelings towards their people as cid-,
ZEDS of a COMICUCEn country. /

WM..' P.JOHNSTON.'Ezt.r.CZTIVEC11,13113r.V., Blarcli 22, 1850.

Forinrs-r Drronoc.—The Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Philadelphia, ,have received'
authority from the iegislature of this State.
to decide uponthe application of Mr. Forrest,
-askinga divorce from his wife.'

t

Tm'. Biooßsintin Dbine"ata,- edited by
Col. TATE,..has been enlarged and improved.
We are pleased io mite the evidence ofpins-
Terity on the part 4:)f the Colonel. •

,
-

Tole ista'ncrofGuadaloupehas just elected.
Into negro citizenti to the National Assembly

OM

LOCAL AFFAIRS,

IlpPOßTEp'Tent THE '•• MiNCREV,JOOIOIIAC"

117. The New Prison.—lt is really fume
that the New Prison shouldbe located. and
its erection eoramenced—The Court Hone
is in'a state of forwardness—the foundation

vitox wASISINGTOS.
-non on. inn CORREST'ONDENT-•

Diretuity between Benton and Foote—Proton
King and Speaker Cobb.--MutilationoirtheRouse lottillat. by the lailer.—ThunanSmithzbffetfcling the Admittistrryion..-47t
Henry&Imes Letter.—rroteaion. • .

Washington City, Mina 28, 1850.
Es!r—lSCllator Benton and Senator

Foote, are coming to close, quarters! Blood
will be sPitir stand back!' • ' •

•

6• whenn u site dismit hin,hs Irtrdly eta C apt elm,
And high tr,Ail h 1 uetttaqar flees tests.The litinterearre cryrow -Mu:di.gird to his opening oatThe gel Iiig pirk're-pond— :0"Thy. Sweetheart. nianrhr=lttr little dnas and an t"

They are' all barkingat oldBullion—other.
wise "-old Bull "--or; what comes Deafer to
toe.poet, ...the lordly. stag." Foote is tier-
nally barkirig, snappingr and howling—not
at Benton oaty, but everybody.. He snapped
at Simon Oatrieron last session, and Simon
gave him the palm of his hand. and' laid him
out. " high and dry," on ;the floor ort'he
Senate: 'lle barked at Senator Borland the
other day, and he " spread him out" inkrit

`of. the National Intelligencer Office. He
howled piteauslv at Henry Clay some time'
ago,•nnd old Hal' told him, in plain English,)
that if he didn't stop it, :he might lame his,
temper !--4, might, old as he is,farzet him-
self !-(He stopped knocking at that:door!)
Ou Tuct-day, he waked yp Benton., He had
been 6' ripping, rapping, gently tapping".
Mt. 8., tor some time past—but•no notice
was takeu of it. But he got so fin as to say,,
on the day afore-mentiotted, that he could a
66 tale unfold " e,oncerning the Honorable
Thomas H. 8., that wott'd make hint blush
in ,shame 'and confosion, and so on. Up
jumpedthe 66 stately stag," and unto Foote
did say? that he canside,ed hima blackguard
—that he (Foote,) had wed languageon that
floors. Which would disgrace a bar-room
brawler, and so on! They made a 16 rush "

for each,other—but friends interposed!
—Thusresat the Maltßt from avtlen you winprwretwe
That a duel ,oust take pare—a•,tve verib, heliecei

In the House, Mr. Free-SOil Pfeston King
made a motion to impeach Mr. !Speaker
Cobb ! , 800 ! Here was a fluttering—a hol-
lowing and excitement ! Mr. C.!, sprang

• from the Speakeih, chair—called for -Mr.
Winthrop--(Who should never have been
voted our of it) and derhanded alleaiing. He
stood charged by 'Mr. Free Soil King with
garbling or mutilatin7, the journal of the
House!'Great God! 'Whit are We coming
to ! Where are we ! Is this America—is

' this the laud of Washington ! The Speakerof the House mutilating its official record !

Impossible !—He (the Speaker) demanded a

is built up—a large portion) of theCarpenter
work wasdone duringthe. Winter—the sand
and joist are on the ground, and theßrick
will be ready for its erection ns soon as the
weather .wilt permit them to be laid.—A
number oflots have; within a few days; been
offered to the Commissioners at 'reasonable
rates; in the vicinity ofthe Court House Lot
which removes all causes for any further de-
lay in making the location.' The tot of
ground, l.)00 feet square, ininaediately back of
the Court House, can ,: ndur be .obtained for
S4OOO, and its selection:, we believe, would
give general satisfaction.

The Commissioners. !welearn, have aban-
doned the idea of building a Prison oa the
Penitentiary plan, having learned from in-
ijuiry, elsewhere, that the expenses ofsuch
a structure tcpuld more than counterbalance
the advantages. It is their intention to build
a good, subitantial and commodious county
Prison, with a certain number of cells for
the. solitary confinement of the condemned
and refractory.

pa. Location of the Depot.—We learn that
arrangements hav9 beennude by Mr. Tecx-
ER, President of theReading Rail Road porn-'
pang, for the immediateerection of a Passen-
ger and Freight Depot, in Pottsville. The
lot of ground, in the-rear ofLtexsox'sAmeri,
can House, extending back some distance !
from Union St., has been purchased ; on !
which it is, designed to locate the building.
The Company paid $7OOO for the ground.
The Ticket office is to be located on the lot
adjoining the " Ampriean," fronting on Cen-
tre ; through whichiPassengers4ffl reach
Depot.—After some delay, owing we pre- .
sume, to the difficulty in procuring a suitable
lot, the matter hasinow been finally settled :

and our citizens, In connection with those
who travel, will be glad to learn thata selec-
tion of a lot, in ! our ' Boroudi, has been
made. The erection of the Depot will he
Commenced forthWjth• . _

The Gas DOeu'lly.—As this. difficulty • committee to investigate—and after much
grumbling,. ..rumbling—some csiill.rentains unsettled, we would suggest a ParieYidg•

Meeting of the cOnstimers "of Gas„and the angry Paths and considerable fumbling"—a
: committee teas_ appointed,consiiting OT•fiVe

appointment of d'eornmittee; to confer with wrhia., and four focofocos, who .will rVport.-,

the Company on. the subject. By cothparing . forthwith :

views, the difficulty may be adjusted to the . ilrre ondesli thipaiTtir—rrem which woy emit hone
Cobh may be innocent--hutlF net. Fetch on a rape !mutual satisfaction of all parties. A similar ! Mr-'Truman Smith has been defending the,.lcommittee might, also be appointed by the administration in the policy of appointments. 1Borough Council, to co-operate,with the coin- He made a dreadful long speech—but he I

mince of the citizens. I defended the adatini'stration—lie vanquished-
-it'''' Sons of Temperance.—ELECTlON OF ; the ettemylie literally (and actually) clear-
O>.FI'OEILS.—Thefollowing arethe officersoftthe galle

He .riee-anddrove every . man out of
t,e, Senate ! might have defended it (ifPottsville Division, No. 52, and Pulaski Di- any defence were necessary,—) in feagWords

visioit,,No. 160,1as elected an Wednesday ; —let it speak for itself. The best way to de-
and Thursday evenings last :' fend it, is to point to old Zack—the best fray

lit odseine'itiri iion, Nb 5,...=wr..p., . 1., L. to condemn it. is to point your anger at sev,
end of his Cahipet ministers, who refuse toYoder; W. A., ,Samuel B. Graeff: R. S., J.

,
..make removals at all ! Let LocofocoismG. Shoemaker : A. R. S., D. Joy Ridgeway 'alone ! Let it rare and rant and. fume andF. S.. James Wortley ; T.., C. S. Faster; C.,
froth:!—its "democracy, self-relying., is self-- Richards ;,' A. C.. ---, Sloppy: I. S.,

Robt. H. Hobart ;D. .s., Ix G. Arriou.„. destroying !" General Taylor needs no de-
l' fitte---he carries it ytith him—he is an.bon-Pulaski libriiinn. No. 1.611.4—W. P., Jere:
) est man. and is doing the hest he can, whilemiah Daniels : 11,T. A., Thos.,Bangbart : R.

S., Mr. Lykens: A. R. S., Geo. Smith ;
ambitious, reacts, party demagoguts are

F. S., David D.. , JamRes : T.,obt. C. Green ; trving 'o destioy not only him, but the. very
C.,William' Ilto:,s: A. C., (Thomas Ja mes ; , Uni(ig he is sworn to mainta;n. But he is
I. S., P. McGinnes :O. S....William Davis. too high• up—yes!, the towering monument

,
upon, which his character and fame are ivrit-

• Teniperdnee 3Prreinent.—The friends . teu.:and where his laurels illine in undimned
•ofTetnperancei in this Borough, held a tnee4.' lustre;=is -unapproachable lw the arrows of 1
Ming in the Second Methodist „hunch, on • malig,nity—they tail- harmless upon the 1
TuK.day evening last. • It was alternately heads of those who send them forth !

!See the letter of S,ir H. Lytton Bulwer,addressed by Doctor CinctirsTra. Messrs. the ' Britich Minister, is'"• stirring up" the
Kgrcitis, WCtstwtrrr: and 11-an, all of country prc4, ! Well. it ought to stir 'em
whom 'portrayed in strong colors, the oil ,up ! Pu,are yon -Pennsylvanians still laying

the '",flattetitor unction to your souls " thatettects of inteniperance, and urged the, citi- a change is goiTig, to be effected' in, the Tariff?.1zens to work in the cause ofTemperrce• If so, you are de.-tiring yourselves. True,
Poi/ (Via. Wanted.—The,citizens of General Taylor-73(A bless his patriotic. lion-are:. est, and benevolent heart !—) recommendedthe village of Auburn and' is vicinity,1 , , a Tata for Protect/ea—nay, ureed it—in1 petitioning the Post Master General for a .leis nu"sago to Commss ! True,Mr. See--1 Post Office at the village, which lies 6 miles it•tary Meiedi,h, in one if the ablest Reports

that ever emanated fr,in the pen of anSouth (.:fS.clittylkill Haven, snorth of Port
American financier—from the days of Rob-Clinton and 13 west of OrwigSburg, on the

. , ert Morris to ;he pre,entave the statistics' '

Railroad. There is 1 spirit tvor !aitz, among and data showing the neces ,itY, of :1 change,
the people in.'tbat 11`:ichhurhoo(i to.raise the i'i nu- imp.,st fair :-I,tt i what argil is all

. , , this ? Nth: Muses of Conv-rfwe Cr" Loco ti- .I-Al:l4e 0., s.otite cooscquent'e. '
~, t , , co. and mu t le-,peolde if rem,llvr on a le.•T• :

'
4,..fetlie Afternoon PaSs ,enZer J. rain,,"gee- told ty,ain and azain 'hat Lo•!ofivc;,:rt in for1 ',

ertilly,. known as;the "Fast Line, will con-. rrte 7-.1/li, ?—;h-ro the y arc. I pi.,,,,,e..,0 ,;iv.
tnence running on. the, Phila., Reading ing It-I.lr!` "C) ow lah'rer't, minor', alit? . iro3-
and Io tsville Railroad, oa"lhe Ist of April- wor',er.,... witei: tuct'• cattle had in England

So,
and soi rye ;'.! a tew' pennies a-day. ?Two trains day prove a great accommoda- '

lion to the htisitiesscommunitv. TralitS will `a: i' ''' A" the "ri'';'" iin-l'lc-r' "'''''

that 'General Titylor mid the *tt,:lir Pill'leave the Depots in Pottsville and. Phitadel- were doing all thiw could to effect a riati:..te‘e.phia at 7; o'clock in the morning, and aOin ! for. the benefit of our own laborers and
Govern-

work-
. men, wrote a letter, imploring our:at 21 o'cloelt} in the afternoon. 1 ,

Digging for Kell Ore.—We learn that a 'fi Tl 'II!! to do 1. i!Heis not to blame—he.is,looking out mr the interestsof. Queeo Vic-gentleman at Auburn,—a village 11 miles • toria and her hall-paid subieets. Instead of
South of Pottsville, on the Railroad, is dig- ' Senator Cooper abusing him—and styling

his letter impertinent "—he should' ratherging for`Orecin his land cast and' near the I have complimented him for the interest heSchuylkill river, with some prospects °land- 1 erMeed in behalf of his countnmen.ingfron. At a depth of about 20 feet he i' • ' PAOLI
found someOfa tolerable good quality.

a-.7..Reeno4ll.—By reference ,to an. adver-
tiseinent in another column, it will he seen
that Mr. So4O:tros Hoovra's Stove and Tin-
ware House'', has been removed to Centre St.,
a few doors ;above Market. He keeps con-
stantly on lintid an extensive and well selec-
ted assortment of Stoves, and large assort-
meot,of Tin: are, &c.. towhich the attention
of thoseWho may desire fitly article in his
line is direelt:ed. See advertisement
rr" A Aprket House Lecturc.—A gentle-

Ulan, " a stranger here." lectured in the
Market lime on a religious subject, last
Sunday afternoon. The_ weather was very
rough and but notwithstanding that, a
considerablCcrowd collected •to hear him
and good oilerwas observed

Fattil Railftfaci Accident.-013 Tues.
day- morn*, last, a man named DAVID ROW.
LAND, whdwas in the employ of the Reading
Railroad . d,ompany, fell front the ears while
in the act orendeavoring to stop thetrain, by

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Correlpondence of the Miners' Journal J

Philadelphia, Match 22, MO
Editor Mlnt•n' Journal :

the lever orthe break giving way. The cars

In vout paper of the 16th, you publish aBard of the Pottsville Gas Company, jusiify-
mg the charge of $6 per 1000 feet for
Rosin Gas, on the ground that they doubt
their ability,to lurnish it at a less sum and
give themselvesa properremuneration. Now,I assure you that the owners of the Cbstan's
Gas patent are constantly asserting that the
cost of gas made by their apparatus is but
80 cents per 1000 feet, and within the last
week they hare stated this—and to pftwe their
assertions, produced a letter written or said tohe written the superhatendantof the Potts-
ville Gasworks, in confirmation of what
they asserted. Now,Rosin Gas can be made:for 80.ceitii or it cannot—and if it cannot—-
the manager§ of the Gas Company shouldauthenticate the fact, which can he as readily
ascertained in one week as a year.

passe d ocei his head, crushing it in an awful

POWERFUL Locomorrys.— The Boston
Courier states, that Mr. Kirk of Cambridge,
has turned out from his establishment his
second railroad euttine, which- mechanics de-
clare to exceed anything of the kind' in the
cm:dry:andwhich in its construction and
finish, will take the place of all others, in
its advantages over common loComotives.
It was built for the broad'guage of the And.
-and Kennebec Railroad, to draw passengers,
weiabs twenty-one tons, its wheels are five
feet and six inches in diameter and' twenty
inches is stroke. The tender is capable of
containingono thousand' eight hundred gal-,
lons ofwater,.and the locomotive is warren-,
ted to draw the passenger train at the rate
of fifty tnilea an boar.

manner, and causing instant death. The
deceased hits been in the employ ofthe Cotin-
pony for se veral years, and is said to have,
been a vet) , careful and industrious man..
The accide:ntoccurred in Broad Street, Phila-,
delphia.

El 7 Tettgraph Extension.—The Magnetic
Telegraph:is being extended from Pottsville
toArinersville. The Mks are being erected
now. This will enable us to talk with our'
Minersville neighbors, and give thtm inter!.course with: the iirincipal cities in the Udion.

117 -Newt Intention.—Mr. WEISIIAMPLE, of
Bahhnore; la, has been in our place with-his',P4tented Revolving lloVizontal Coal.Grale
Stove, which seems to us tohe a very; conve-
nient-article in the Stove:line. Mr. W.,' isa•litottier!prititer, and we wish him successin his tratiels selling his Patent Right.

o:'.D4uerreatypes.—Mr.BEAE,who takes
dagueireotype likenesses, in this borough,hasreduced :she puce, per picture,. heretofore81;50 ,tai $l.OO, • 'He fully understands thebusiness; 1 and the likenesses take!, by him
are excellecit. We unihrstand hel intends
leavingaburn in a abort time, and • those,therefore,; yvho may desire likenesses•taken,
had bettecall at • his rooms, in, the thirdr

,ei
story or ippencott and Taylor's building,,cow: at artsad Mahaatang9imam i__.,

DISTURBANCE m CUMA.—Late, advices
state that the "U. S. frignte 'Fiaritan,' Capt.
Page. bearhig the pennant of ,Corp. Parkr,
commanding the Home Squddron, was to
sail for Havana (fromJarnaien) on the .12d,
andthe' Biitish steamer Vixen had been tem-
porttrily plecd under theordersof die
icaa. ghis affords decisive ev-
ideate that,both the American and British
aavalfomp.auders anticipated ,trouble. As
Commotisre Parker wouldnot interfere with
any insurrectionary attempt in Ciao itself,
it may pe inferred from; his movements .that
an,invasioh of that' island was to be at-
tempted,. tind that- -A.merican- citizens were

el!itiniall'?'

FRAME HARRIMIVRG•
no qua OWN CORICUPONDItieT.

14fidd!clot%Divorce Clse:—ltsflitar -tett/intent.
Political Rights of Woman.-4. Dibute
to the Female Sex.

• • Harrisburg, .March 20th • " .
!r. Batman.. •

DEAR Sra:—.The Iliddlefoa
Divorce ease. has been the subjeet 'of a very
animated dikussion in the Senate,* to-day.--
Messrs. Muhlenburg and Walker led off the
opposition, idanimated and.eloquent speeches

carefully'sifijar• the 'eridence in the case.
sbowirig ,hoW sCallow the preteit on which
the claim is based : that the whole testimony'
is finindetton theevidence ofthoseMiShievous
eaves droppers, limily; sclrvants a class of
informers whose principle,busin &s, ts a gen-
eral thine'. is to tattle and gossitit,nbonC the
private affairs of the family in ivhich- they
may be employed— whose zeal La betoairnu-
nicative always gets The better of
cretioa, and -is of en prodiEnive ;of inealcula-
ble mischief. Ido not sac, that :the witness,
in this eire, have asserted anything fate
but I do say' that if ever there; was a case
where dr family of the husband endeavored
to prejudice him against his an=ent wife, the
present instance i-; one of that kind. And the
intense zeal with which the tegtim ny 'was
sifted from the servants ofa Much_ injured
woman, will show how aexioui they were to
poison the mindof the- hu.sband' in advance,
and before'his wife could bave an opportuni-
ty of defending herselffrom the .eharges al-
leged against her.

I regard the fact ofMrs. Middleton lent-
ing the United States, and sailiteg for France
to see her husband and..satfsfy him of her in-
nocence, when.out ofthe. wav of the influ-
ince of his prejudiced and kaftans family, as
one of the best and strongest proofs of her I
entire innocence. She may haye'acted im-
prudently, and dodbtless lias.Cdone so, and''
that is ail that can We alleged t and she • has.,
replknted, bitterly for her follies.i', But her cha-
racter (Or virtue Vbelieve to be untanaished.

I affirm friend of-allowing woman political
rits, I fully agree with an :etninent writer"That their snit' higher and indispensable
functions of maternity afford the answer to

elaiins.. What should We do- with a
lender of oppositicin in the getrenth month of
pregnancy I ora General-in-Chiefwho, at the
opening OPa campaign, was doing as well
as could be expected,' or a ‘ChiefJustice with
twins V And although it may be said these
considerations only apply to !wives and mo-
thers, and ought not to carry "along with
them any disqualification's ofVirgins or child-
less widows, the answer is, ':that as Nature
qualifies and apparently deSigns all women
to be Mothers, it is impossiliie to know who.
are to escape that destiny till, it is too late to

begin the training necessary'for artists, scholt
ars arid' politicians." WhileI fully endorse
all this as onotiox, I Must ;say that I 'con-
demn the cruel persecution, many injured
women must undergo, IP gratify the 'Tinley.'
olent feelings of their unWortliv huSbandi,
who ttee'continually acailin themselves of
the most mean, contemptible- and cowardly
pleas to sever one the- most sacred ordi-
entices, instituted by Providence. As a gen-
eral thing,- it is rare tbr a wifely ask for a di-
vorce, because a woman will Isar up faith-
fully and Patiently under.; hae,sh treatment
and cold and studied-neglect, from her hus-t
'band even though it be severing 'her heart,
strings. A 'regard for her marriage vows,
heir affection for her partner; her love of
her children:: the knowledge , ,Ofthe disgrace
attached-to separation : the fear of the opitr-
ion of the world ; in fact rill things bearing
on the case are borne in rriad the remem-
brance of former scenes aid ,happiness; the
thought that her unworthy partner is :the
husband of, her youth,.,will cheer her spirits
under the most trying circumstances—and
console her tinder the mot painful trials;.;
like the spice's of Arabia, Wfiose fragrance is j
so great, that ,those who `carry them away
are refreshed by the scenv in their journey, ;
'and some observe t,hat it preserves their '
Strength andprevents theth frqm fainting. I
loie to see a Wonvin bearing up nobly under
sore trials and exhibiting the genuine grace
of female character when ktffering-severe.a&
friction : it reminds me, forcibly of the inci-
dent spoked of 'by travellers, of gathering
flowers from beds of lava: To the honor of
the 'female ,ex, be it said,that in every case
that ha- come under my observation they '
have borne themselves in such a manner as
to reflect honor on-themselves, and prove or-
naments to human natuie.

Crabbe eloquently 'advocated the bill:
but it was;defeated by a vote of 25 to 7. So
the tnatter is finally settlill
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TO owlyr.nz, (! t• llollsl ,.S.—Thil rake e.rdre
Itat, 111 lee hi,d 6,r ti..in v&:th. the e ,n• ft , 9,11(M

',Ai! or 1rir,111•:*
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tt.,••!,1.
(fcir t,•:.::;1-61

EMI
r.n 71,0 ;40 . l' ,;i.lit r •

uts mmo., m •11.4 NATiCE J.ne SU.33Y. b It,
gnylkilt Vosiptc.

list tI !'nbsr day• by ilk' r.:611 ,, I. V: If ECK to 3(1.3
.1. 160uur% IiARTL,E.I.titt or M.7ll.tylkB( County

Zho lish .-by flaw. Mr. A 111-rcirtros
111.t. 11.noafnr DV* oov. or Nin.'nvvllle•

-On n,. 10th flu. Qer. '.Vni. Morgan, Mr. G.
SHEIK ELL. or Koinwit lltllj to lils9' N. "w in, or
'Post •vil!e.

On the :111 inst.. by Stlrtfl Hartz, C. M:. Ilk!ill
Roans es. in :qrs. Msny ANN' VANDUsEI, both of
Polismillc.

In this imrou?.ll, on tto. 2.1.4 i inst.. by N.M. Wilson,
.

LEv; Joxtut Jas MAUll' D.% is, bmb nt
Wvat Wood

the 28th ino..tiv the Rev. Nfr.sterk..Mr..l,,frn'T
Ilkilmtm 1.1 Milo§ S,trLls JiN.E KezvEu, MI ofSchuh
kat fiat en.

DEATHS
In this finrenah. on the 22d inet., Mr. ED. Durum

need al.'3olriert.

In Schuylkill ITtiven, on.the thih host., Mr. DANIEL
GDA Err, aged SO years, ;;.'

At the reeidenett of Mr. Andrew Patten, Mine 77111
Gap. in titre pointy on the. Oat in,t ( *apt. Ge:11.
wrrucamt, •!< Join; Reg

, Chan:ley
Ran, near Phibidelphid, aged 4/ years.,

In Wt-srllrunewig, on the,Isih big!, Mr. MARIA,
wife of Mr. Reuben Wetzel, aged 3.3 yeare,.2 months
and 20 Ilnyc ,

On the 19th inst.. in the.ity of 'Reading, Airmen
els comma. aged 34 years.,,

The writer was well iir.imiltited wii;) the dereaSed,
and found in him every traitof character Lalulated to
command respect unit win; regard Ilia mind was en-
riched by reading and strily.<and to unusual acndire-rneki,, Ontleprofessinnal ind miscellaneous, he added
a mature judgment and rultivated taste. In bin in-
tercourse with others he was genernos and I coca-
ble—we need not say jusreeand the harikari, impulses
of his nature were el, vai.!ll andmisnly. With this,
was combined unobtrusic*nianners and a gentle andaff.ectionste disposition. :which found in the hometint ie the i'tenteol■ of it itiPinees. Few.persons of hisage had a more moronnit knowledge of his prnfesA 111l •

and whit no many rare Juans of mental and moral
excellence. aid rin•er r repine*ion and
wealth wan before Min. When Ills health faded. andafter a few yenta rd preCarious eziroente—lhe obj..ctofareetinamie .solicitude tn• all who knew .him—hehasird to that happier regi'm when. -sickness as un-known. and where Jim frailties of the body no longerclog the innnotr4lsPirit ip Its aspirations and progress
toward, the infinite.

WAStIINCTON membersIZrr of this Corps, Capt.f Jam., Nagle, commanding,wiltmeet for parade, at. Weir Atmmy. on Monday,
Aloft Bth, 1830,at .1.1 o'hick. P. M. By order. •

JNO. P. ELY, Ist Srtg•l.

.p MEDICAL scppitty.—The first quarterly
Xr` Meeting of the Benuyikill County Medical t_4ll-
- tell; will 1n held Pt CIO Pennsylvania Hail. in the.Borough of Pot:evil:li;ott:Wenesday the 34 of Mull,
at 8 M , C. W. BROWN, Sect,.

V.RELIGIOUS AND TEMPERANCE LEC-
.TVRES.— Mr. Weiattample, of Baltimore. wil

denier a leetOre oo at'retleittotr dobleet, no Sunday
a Berm:won. at 2 Wane rbe market house.; Imme-
diatelyafter which several lemperknee addresses mayhe emeeted. The peo;ile ate inviteJ to 'Mend.

NOTlCE"—A'SistedMeeting ofthe Achnytkill
',N••• County Temperance Tract eoulety, will be halfIn the basement of the: :Rev. Jos. Meeobra Cnurch,etrept,nii rriday evening next, April Sth,
et 71 o'clock. Tile publicare respectfully invited' toatt,nd. JOIIN C. BUCK,

Heed 'tizect.y.

top, run POTTISY ILLE. LITERARY 130CIETY tvisibold its nesttegular mretiog at Footer's Ball,
the Wednesday evetdog :nest. April 3d.Lecture by Ur.A. arzer.—,L4ubject "Creation "

Debate—. Wes Jaques Brutus Justine:We fa the
coadetnnattoti of ben tons I"

CAI in—Messrs; C. C: Swatch. and 3. E. Banal.
Negative—litessol 3, C. Neville, Cud C. d.,Schudd.
Reader—ThnseLl. 6sritpn n..

By girder of the ;toilets.
A. lIEGER.ISec'y.

N. D. The lest merlin; of the Pottswitle
L•terary Society. Ow this seainn, will. be held alt the
2lih or broil Meetings will be held Cram Mute
•tune ehrnudhthe smuttier. in acceldince with By-laws;
which, when ydtitle. be duly advertised.

LUTHERAN
11506 ., • erVaee ite tied ever, Sabbath morning and even.

XL the lIPUaI in lila Engl ish lA.therm° Ctirittyl4lsiiibtilllcen Alialltsti and Nome-
' i .0. STgeirt, Paster.

=I

'l-: • NOTICES.
A, OT;CR. —The public .wilYtake notice, that wa
LI Weald,day boughtal Private aaleAlltottertand
Tbomas.Williatne..l.lV.Pottriville„Schuylkill county, the
following property, titwit Two circular,Screws. one
Drift Car: two' hammers:two riddles,one wheel har-
row, one InVorslabs, nuelot ofplank : all ofwhich la
now on the premises ot Mr.fianauvl Iluntainaer.l Alan
a lot of railing which is now In the Drift at the said
working. all of Which is paid for by us and belongs to
us. ]A%CS cidinx:

CIIAS. WILLI .1; MS.
' March 30. ISSO. 13-3t.•

OTICF..«The ertuttottftlicattettt,ReherAec'd,
.% late or I.nuistown. Sclanylkin Co,inty. Mg been

settled up hi roll, and thr rY/Ipertive amounts 4ltte tO
the ttiren.nt brie Rill be paid over. be rnliin¢ natAbn
subsrttber4ll4 any tituc, at New *Castle. Eit.hitylkin•
County. .

LEVI IiEtiBIL Offer.
March 30,1450 . .

_

r
,

1, '3 Iv g.En' LODGE:.'lOlnor 0 ,o(Pa
J—Tioi 'mete he") e "IAhiv heeehyi notified

that protte very intivtrtant alit.rerritjte - hove hart' rottilt
to the Ike I.Avs. and th.tt their otteodtroi ,- at the meet-
i omLlMottor 4,11 rnah!. them mwermin the' tiattare
of the rev alteration:. . Lodz,• -

F. D. FERN:sI.OI.I,,
13-ttMarch 30. 16-4)

.3avt,ir Fund Attg•triatit,tl. 7-A itpert.it
tu't t..vockhottliT.rof 1110 .

1.• Vrittly, April 13th, Is'A, st. 11w pry

1 ,• h0,.1 Wirt.. 141,•i'LEr. to eerenalLit• the talc of
tlt•t-1 t .

N it. 1111.eription books Kill ri!inairi open%ft. r 016 t,,rrt,l2'
Max.Clt• 13:t

DttOPOS ALS w.lll he received • hi( rntntrez randI ri•;.ri g Coal &too the Collieries lately. wrirkerlJas r S:lver Creek and at Ttlefarora,until April fit h. Speelfh.:ttions can he seen ❑t, the
mhee of !toms. rtinnic:Lat.i & Co, Ponsville. or atthe Kaskawitliant rolltery, anove Applr to

TRascis DANIELC.March 30. 1830 13-2t
OTICE...Miming. Letters Temarnrntarit.with/I the will annexed. goalie estate or William Yost.latent the ttorou'gli ..t" Prineville. deed . hare been

'ranted In the uth+triber ; uH persons indt,hted to thesaid estate.'nre requested to matte Immediate pay-
ment, and those. having claim% qtainst the, same. will
presenttill duly authenticated rettementoo/runes Cat Esq.

MARY YOSV. Ereetarix."

Pousw e.Match.23.1850 12.3t.

DOSSOGUTtON*The partnership heretofore
existing between Scott Steel anti Joseph World,

(oat Operators, trading under the' firm of Steel &

Woad, was dissolved nu the 12th of March. inst., by
mutual consent.' The htP.ine9s -orltw lme firm PO
he settled up by Joseob Wood, who will eontinal the
mining business on his. own acrount.

'SCOTT STEEL.. .

JOSEPH WOOD.M -
,

arch 23. 1850 12 310

TNISSOLUTIOI%.-r-The Co-partnership hereto-
/J(ore estatinit between S. 1.; Primrose and W. Wal-
lace, Jr., was dissolved the fifth day of Match. The
business willhe continued by the suluicAlier

rl. I.':-Fitlmuo3c. -
New Philadelphia, Starch 23, 1950, 12 31.*
• OTICE is hereby ?riven, that dun Tuesday. the

ill Silt al H Cohgtabif.'S sale of the property of
alarcus Treifus 1 purehase,d I trwse. l wadnii, tel I
Bel of lidinceti. and iert the came in' the pussesAiriu of
the former owner rur his use during tor pleugure...

WSJ. WOLFF.
March :G. IPSO 11-3i^

EXECUTOR'S lOl'lCE....l.etterk Tegtamett-

I ./ taty. on ihe• raiale or 24 31111 Joneo, late. or St.
Clair, deed, hawing been .gr•toted: by the. Regt.det of
selmylkdl,l.:nunt i, to the soh-oiler. all persons hay-

ing rtiont.? Or Orairnd the roar« of the said
.•eredent:-a,e requcstrd 1..) make known the Bann
P•itboot delay. and all Ikera.M3 indebted to the aai I de-
cedent, t, Isktke payment to the 41iliscribrr.

WM. PRICE.
St Clair. March IG. 1550 11 Gt

I)URLIC NOTICE.-TliP, uniferstaneil,
iiiirsioners of it7ponty, will receive

Sealed Priiitnritla at their Mimi. in the Iloriugh or
ttictts:ren now :uplift 6111 thy of April"

of xt, for a loan of 5t5.000, fierTa Senn not k" than
five years.

ISAAC BETZ;
WM. FRAILEV. Com'rs.
5111;11PtEld'IliTZ.3

Orarigstiurg. 'Attire!' 9, 1859. 10 5t
rl'/LICE NOTICE.-;-Thl Rooks and act-ohms or
1 FOSTER Sr. DALY. having been assigned to the

subscriber., all persons Navin; accounts open with
them: are requested to call and settlct and. those in-
debted to 'nuke payment only tons or our author zed
agent.

N. 11.—All acecunte not settleebefore the first of
December next, will be left with * Squire fur settle-
input.

S.& J. FOSTER
46-ifNov 10, 13111/„_,_.

WANTED.
DOWDER KEGS irANTED.......Wonted,hy
1 the wili,criber..l minitierof.s.et:noci..hand powder
kegs, f.r n hichh he wilr pay from 6 Mx. to 12 eta. eachticcoi.ding to. their.nualliy, in inerchrodize. or from .5
cis. to 10 cis. tacit, in cash. A team wilt he seni, to
any point for any another of kegs, not fess than 50
Apply az.the stow of John 11.11111, Centre 81., Porta-
l/111e..

WM. H SMALL, Ctrartgaburg.
Marc/1,30,18.50 1161

lAD ANTEGAr, outside Superintendant at theV Brorkrille colliery. - Enquire at the ofriue of
the suberiber, in Morris' Addition.

GE°. H. PUTT.
March 10. 1950 11-tf

• •
ANTED—:•A. I Carrinae Etwiih . io whom
("ottani e,iiplo:,n.nt and good wages +Nil beoven., Apply di ibis office.

Slam]) WASS°.

Il' ANTED—A Altiinti .n by an e XII.'rielletnt
• 4 ht•rn eniiilnited in tiLit. Sarilii-y firth.• 1951 rot:to V.SIfS.and .ho ran (;IVn n nr 1,pp-
intllflie referent,- Inrrnp thilzt y and intesnly. A not,.

4//47,."..d Id X Y. L. a: the• ~tlTta tit' the Miners`
J,M,n4l, WI7I rs,ert

tfl. 4-:f

CAB:33S. Ii
ri •A.GO '• Pit l'P-tTICE I'm:
I • r, moot. will proft7Vly 11t,•1?,/ IVirtfrrrr
tittti:l•4l to .0. .I^o.

;11 rot

•<- %IV:, Fr. •.•

11••.
22 !I") CM

I,'l/W.I.It))._2_4IIIPP.EN, A T(111,
rt ,f 1Z LW' Pt Yr /1; a•:end

to tun,•• :pins :lid TU trW ert rn tioz roiy
~r :.-10111.02 (~m't 1., and
C ,r, t . N".. 13 Pr01,..r..0f.

TIOtTOI A. lIEGER, rarnwrly "t Pinladel.k.,7;k1.13. °thee. Stret. above the Town Halli'lly'sician and Ornlint.
N II —FreAn Vacine V irne nn hand.
Dee 21. ;819 S^ 3nin*

Cl D. BALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW; Pint Car-
.bon, tt,hoylkill County, Pa. Office adjoin-nig theFula'-8

Dee 15, OE

Vritt.. BRUNER. 4t SON, W001.1) EALERS
AND pArtttimENT Nianufacturers. No. 2

Marearette yt., owl No. 7 Willow Street. Philadelphia
WILLIA si /laymen, • ift;:.Bir flurlsrrt
N. highest price pall fur Woo'. pod Sheep

Skint
Nor in, 1810. .IG,6tno

TIOCT.OII. C. ii/Espx.Ert, ito3fccorATutc
Er mix slit:lAN'. Iteutiored htsOtlice to the upper-

most of the new brick' pppostte the Postoiri••, Ventre street, PottsvilleApril SR, NO. 16.tr. •

I ,11-1111.LES W. lIE.GINS. ATTORNEY AT
%._,.. LAW.' This removed his nißee" nest to .1. M
Lnne's Stnvi• Store, Centre street.

Sept 1,1819. 36-3m

1)(1gVIRT "r:„rt N4t.,ll,rat.:ll"-&Spis 'y.SlVolt„GgvE.:llle,
Office on t he N. E. corner of 31cr ker. and Tnirtl,Sts.

Vehrwity 16. 7—if
I E.ORGE DELLIS,

4.7OIIIIiSAION AGr:NT,
ttl la of Bt+•t. 51 N'orh Warvea, Grintr

true.. 21. lyl7
. ,

; DivELnArt+z.....II:STICE of Tru PEA CE-
Wni itteml promptly to Collectiono.

Atender, rtird‘age and Salt of 14.41 Estate. ace.. it;
Bchttylkill County. Pa. Office in Centre Street, •{.pn.
Eire the•Tnwtt Hall.

Oct LK), 1849. • 92.1 y.

..----._

IArvOIVARD tainrcinrucs. DE4IGN4: t\. •

il4 GRAVES ON Wt.mD, Na. SO; Walnut Streer
XI iho-h.hii.

Auvist I. M49. ''. , 32-fy

IV/ISCEL'LANEOUS7
t.;.•• MALTA-09ft° S. by the Bathe!, PA.: to Quaft*1..) for sale' at 11.1.901.1.9 VS

Sced Store. Pottsville.Match 30, 1950 I:

I--- • .
—.—

ETTER FILES.--X new and excellent ar-
ticle, Just received and Cursale at

. . ' . ItaltiNAlti'S
Cheap gtationary,,Store.March 30;1050 .'

.- 13-
I !LON COPTII.C.G PRESSES.-From .12 to

wlth Book; Brush, &c.. all complete—a littlecheaper than has ever been ofered in this place be=fore, just received and for *MeV B. BbIiNAN.March 30, WA 13-

011.SAILE—Thi: undersinirned offer, fns
tittiLDINO LOTS, Attilted in the Tottn ofdjinirt, Schuylkill TIM nsiiip ; and, is also prepasgsd to

teases upon the Coal VelnA contained fr," the
t of tont! toonettirttely adj.Ottotc the same.• Poe
tdrms or Immection of the Draft of the tract aneptan
o(24iddieport,apply to . _

Feb 2. 1650

J. D. MEIZEDITIft
Centre St., Pottovillo. *p.m for

J C..I.IACOSTU
5-2cto,

FiOR SALE—The Coll Tracts on the West
Railroad, know n'ati the Spnlin and Seven.,

ty.Flce Acre Tracts, now worked below water !elle'
by Messrs. Spencer S. Co. a .

The location of tilt. land. In the heart of the Coel
Rceiou..r extenisit mining improvements comril!e-.red. railiO3/1 CMIIIPCIIne with the Thi!a. and Reading .'Railroad. and Navization Company, kit"
conitone to twilie it a property well worthy the Mien-.
th.ti of capitalists. For term!, apply to

Ml=

I).
-

Centre atwet, Potloville.Acent rot
TII0IIII.8).N.

4-2mr.

' 0 URN V.— Twn, tivo,itnry Slone DwoqtingI llnn ,e. with c.itiviutirni h I.c.k. liiiittinso, situ liedin I i ttitt,ii qtr p..rt ea:v.l4 ! Apply
I•..ter,n;al)ll,,,irt, t'un Carbon. or to the stibseriber,au4tis i tiro to Vlik.

.1 ;II ETTIERILL.Ko itnet.o iftlo

L'Ort RENT._ E. nn:".1•,c ,1 .4“-pt )911 -WO,* a rot t Olt
4`•,.11. syll! s. lhot V6I-of Aprl .11, It. r it T.-Tim-A.: tiquis

.01'•111.ft, ,E60,1,S

:IA?, Grain, Flour. Feed.
,

E. vAlat:Ey & snit
47.1 rNov 17. i919

❑-FOR SALIC.-VALUtlitl,t PROI"ER-:--..1;.-,:',-, l'r Iti 51:r1,,v111,--The,t"re now occupied ;
'. '"''..- "5 by N. G. llanowkin, .s °Mired for sisle.—'!j.:. For terms app4y to

. ! GEO iGt J. Irma, Jr.?.pt 29 .1119—to-frl i • . Millersville.

It. —.---OltOSALE-111 that certain two storied stoneTavernstand, known n* the VALLEY 110TEL,1Minute on Valley wee', in the town ofPat.'.r- --- terson, in the., t'nniity of*lchnytklll ; con.:
2 ,,:iF laliting in fr;.tii 60 feet, anti in. depth InOft..,:-• sat-stain Crain the §ehitylltill Valle, Itallroid[1

2170 pint., at which esShii the Ears *top +Vilifies (fait*,MP., .1 other lota orstround, each containing 60 (feetin front. and 20Q feet in depth. sittiate. MAO,. in saidtown of Patterson. The properly *lithe sold cheap ;term* easy. Apply to • • D. E. NIES,. Esti.,
- .7 at his Office, Pottsville, or *erg
= Mit.4IAEL COcIIRAN. '. •
Rept. I, 1819. 36.if.._

ALEd-0' PRI V aTB SALE—AIt thatcertainlrart nr parcel or 1310, sittuced on the Dreadmoiiniajii. in 1,49/1 ALlll:l4ltailifitt4nahlit, tkrhuyt.:kill county. Vorunirly Berke county,) in the Stale .orPennsylvania. bodnded and described as follows. towit r—ideginnine itn marked' write oak tree; thenceby tare vacant tenth, now surveyed to darob.Miller,north sixty-live pOrches. to a" white oak; thence. by,late canard, lend; now stirveyedlnaenrce Werner,west 146 perched to a atone ; thence by tare vacantland, now aurvesfed to Leormidlitick.ertuth 65 potlatchtoe Spanish oak t thence east 146R•rehee to the placeor beginning, containing s.s,neeee and- inperches cifand arid allowance irr six per ci•nt. for roads, Arc,Jormr G lIRENNER.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.—ltuilding' Lolain Mont earpon, Lewisport, Wood and 11,yon'an dditinn to Pottsville, o n NorwegLin st, . Pottsville, aiidin Miners"'lle,. Also a tonvenient Officeinottii•Addition. Apnlyttk , JAS. U. (.1A1P83V14..:
110 RENT-4 rAtpl of 100 acres deem.. d.Dwelling Douse, near, Mount IL:7 limn. apply:

July Vt. vs. J. 11. t..;A:itrngt.L. Agent.
30.41

IRON &C.
„,^'ri TON. ,ar Plat DarAineriran R. B.lron.ofwar-VIA I Kam vicea,just received and'firsate at the raftStore. E: YARDLEY & ROM

-March 16. MO_ __. i 11-. . . ___

11A11411.0/110 V.--100 Tons II:slim:1d [raw
assorted Irma 24 by to 11 by I,r;ehand, and forsale in lots ,to sett purchasers, at 'ba- laweit marketprices, by N,k 4. MIDDLETON.Comer of Ridge Road, lothatri Callawhin sta.'.Pbbadelphillt.Jan 26, 1850

• JIINIATA BOILER IRON.5 TONS manned bolter. Iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 3 Int-widthsoflo.39. trl36locbtsaii rindotniengthi,.A. ¢ G. RALSTON.4. South Frontat. Philadu..11. IP4C

rineugs FOR MN14...1.—Tt7------"—subserlberstres2../ justreeeive4 from the ship Elisabeth. land aInchEtestliest English Chains, made expressly for Mines.andfor sate. Apply• to •'T. & teEMIGE.spril22 if 17] Marketetid 12th St; eets.Pbllads
DAD, ROAD utfus..,oo TUNS 2k x l Platttx.ILL Rail [told Iron,

50 do -ti i , do doBd* tit)do • do dowitbsplk.eo.,IS do. 11i 'd6 •do • clo •And Plateir,fut safe by'A. dx-CI, RAIATON, 4 southfrontAbllada., July 11. 1846.

'el
' 0, REAMS Ilia:ding Paper. ofall rizes and gnat-Mee, ki.t reeerved and for sale by the sub-scriber. :4terekeepera and 'liner" ritipPliert at City
prices, wholerale. ,Also,

900 REAMS Craws. and 3tedium Wrapping, Paper,very low. ai BANNA.Wri. ,
.March 23. /855 ' t3-. .

' .

nURE A/VD-FREW' Burnifig Ftnid and Cain-r aya on hand and for sale; by
. • LUTLE &A,ItTiN, t;entre St.11tarch_23. 183 D

131‘ WAVOWS Phlisileiplila Ilesiness Directory;filr MO. AndCity Guide, containinia map of thecity, a Iria,y, Lists of Strests. Churches. Dank,.Schools:. trartroads, :Steamboats, &ages, See., &c., and11;CO1Lawyers In the different Colortita alba State,tit—just published and (or site at
.qtreatr Book and Stationeryi dunes;.Mardi .!6. 1850'• • • • • 11.

1111E. POETS...VERY CHEAP— Itt beatttifhl
teiVed andeiltonydfu,r r a t e

with
at•clear, type nodp lum print, just fel

•1..

-

• •

• BANNAChI'iI
Itarch•st, Il ,lt.• Cheap Miscellaneous Bookstore• •

: le
---"-

ARDSIER'S LECTURES fin .sttence andAtli, cumulate; justreceived-and fur *aid

Mardi IP. WO. iiiiS

: .

Dr. 4. IN Nictiolaq~,.• 1,.
lyESPFC7 .1111.1.1* inform! the eitizeneof reiteville
It and vicinity. that tot.ha a removed hisidedica.l Of-Ace and Apothecary Stare. to she old gland; formerly

occupied by V,ICbola 4 & Cotllns,e'ornernf alloelletandSecond sty, *here lot will Itn-rfettaed to give triedica-idvi,.. and pin-erqm preakripilons: ifa .(lattert him-self that froto!,lone Clrtdatifit In theMilineaa and at.tentioll to hilitinCillitoo Ihe will give general mailss,
-

At theregiteet ornamnOt ib.r..eitizettamfldineravillaand. r orroand thit Too atry.'ho, Ima ealabilthrd' ' medi-cal office in the, pi ice wherehe maple.conia led oltTub day

44*
aml Friday allorrsoma of eyer 7 •Wri •ir.• out : . - : • - -

, .

• :TALE & 0 LET.
Fall RENlN.Tholliati'and OweiHag stiiiati4

to:Centre Street, et present occupied by OW jos,.

Coateworth.• There are az'rooms in the 'dteentrit
portion of the liietile. Pearesiee Will ,De lie= OR
the dratof:Opro. For term, apply to.

Q. V. eICII9ENSILMt' i,Itarch 30, 1810

PUBLIC SALE.—Parsuant to an order of the
orphans' Court of Schuylkill coontli the sub.

scriber. Ailininintator ofthe estate of Jawsrarrel. a,late ofthe ..town of Donahltb.O.'lnt;-""1; Of
Schuylkill. deed. will expose to sate by' Public CU
.due..on Saturday. the 27th day or Aptil next. et'le..clock. in the afternoon, at the Lodge of thivid total:eon, lwthe town of Motaldson, and county efoiessiGA
a certain hlessoace or :Tetwonebt cud' Lot of Ground,
situate in the town of%Danatthou. sriunty of Scheyi

bopnded to front hyadd by lotor eh, ',Amt., of the cud dery Athetok
Imre will be given and the conditions of sale -made
kuoWn at the tiute and Ware n(aate .by

R.lMtl El, G UStt Adtitql
Pia order of the Omit—DotILL KEA Inttelt. elect::
Ozwtgrbu re,. Matrtr;7o. la:gt .73 St'"

`lll 1.• T..Th Story Frame nuItaini, slut
g on the Cornet "of C..otre. An 4 Unlink 'MIL.

neXt. door to the Athertcan !lease. Apply tr.
t. 19 'KLINE;

12.4 tM3,LA 23.1650

T4Olll. 11,,ENT...TW0 emzE lomfainitAcet.:
14 'Atte., 03 the curntr of Thia and Matkrt Siretta.
1,1, 1a. S. & FOSTER.

1,11 tit 23. PLO . 12-tf

1.43/1. BEVOND grotty invtr
170;1... n CO.'a t3t;4. :Imre.. now occupied by

f'ha4 Sti Likewise, r.t !eta, it new Store
Rn. -inc.tin.Ahlt. for an ~Men. in East htsricrt et.. welt
below David Klock, Esq.'s +Ace.. APO', to

BOLO. POSTER.
-• 12-tfMarch 43, t 8.43

Al.OOlll FOR REP' T.—Theittittauvriberi haw-
t.3 fi led tiphia store-r.innt for-mn ICE CREAM.,
Confertion3rT and Frail Saloon; will rent the 'nine to
on apprnviot ten-int for the ermine *era. toKethel,
with tuck 11.1rlqr. large haPerilefli More Tonal. passags
io:the cellar and yard ; and oneheir thiit4tableattac4ed
In the pretnika .Arranßennets am made tnatterand ,
improve the whale front .by Pert iros and-, other titildeit,regairementa, which will be4iiii,hed -he'viarly
vitae. /MIN 51.;•VItthall.AND.

lat door baloti the American House, Paristqlll.-
MarchS3, NS°. • 12-20.,

von SALE...One At !lithe Entine, with bieak.
V Ina p.iters, xcr..en., *tinning and eiery thin(
neee4..ary alum*a Gnat ireakinit estabishinent, which'
will be sold on very, reatinable

—GEO. IL iIIYTTS,
11140March 10, 1%0

von S ALE,....0ne130-harse hetatinaen:a:m.loth'winding gearing an complete. Enquire
'rack Minetoittrry, York Farm, or et the Orme of

GEO. It. POVFS.
11-ttMarch 16.

'VOR RENT--The shop occupied -by &filmes
as a Shoe Stare, On Centre 81. •

Alpo, a Two Star; Vrotne House on the same Lotson Sicond St.
Et.quire or
March 16. 1630

.1. ItIORCAS;Market St
11-if

FOR SAL «50. Ire Rliltnad
200 Feet of one,'lned Proof_Chaln,'4,,
300 " Inch Chain;
300 " , "

GEO. IL POTTS
11.4 fMarch 16, 1650

IDOII. SALE—bindsnme hi:11)4201.2,8ay form
ouperiar in h irnetua. and pond under the saddle,

poling and perfectly mind.
GEO. 11. POTTS/.

11. d 'MHO 16,1850

FOR SA.LIC....The Stibaeriber if. fig-
. iiInUA ofselling the dwelling house in whkh

,2!...P- he not* reside*, in Morris' Addition. ,lite
4,'ir bu Wink la one ot,ibe vet* best In the!Bor-n

oulli.—largeand admirably arraneed. with every:con-
venience CO make it.desirable. Mammalian Erin at
once. -

GEO. 11. POTTS.
114• March,lk 1850

100111. MLLE..% Large 'Circular-Coal Screen.. II
feet long, and {_ feet in diameter at the largestend,—adapted to making coal of the most approved

eites—coet 1113.5.00 has bren very little used—will
be *old cheap for each.. Enquire at the York Store,

E. YARDLEY & Co.Marel 15, 1830

FOR 'LUNT—A .noit Frame Donee; wi Mahan-
tango street, bow occepbd by Mi. Boyd. Apply

11A3111.T0ti ADAMS.
New Castle.

8-tfFeb 23, 1850

FOR new and elegantly antslted-
3story Brick •Ifonses; with the modern I uprose-

ments. situate in George`, Street. Pottsville, PMI'S..
Sintl iviil MI riven on the Ist of April next. Timms
moderate. Allpy toIVILLIA3I & TIIO3iAS.IOIIIVS.

-St.Clair, Feb. 144

,

,

.1. P. Slierwlts,Exctumak ¢ COLLECTION OFFICE
. 1- ' , POTTSviLir.; rd.,' . ' p.

iIEALE-12 in 'tittcarrent Dank" Alatis. rim., or Ez.1J chatiee;*Ceniticatee if Depnsita, Checka AndDrafts. Checks for tale ofk rhiladelphii and 11.7york.in anno to suit.
March 9, 1.59. 10-if

II


